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BZ3'ORZ ~E EAIL?OAD coroccsSION O~ TiL:: STME OF C'AIDOEN'IA 

In tb.e Ma.tter o'! tho ~pli¢a.t1on of ) 
ca··~.I"ES R. QU' AEDT, ) 

for a ~ertif1cate of publ.1c conven- ) 
1ence and Docess1ty. ) 

Appliection ~o. 11684. 

R. R. Nicholson, for spplica:c.t. 

":'1. J. l!cNamara., for pl'"otesta.nt .. 

EY THE CO!:mISSIO!r: 

OPINION .... -' ... _-----
In the above entitled ap:p11cation Charles R. ~~dt ro

~ests authority to operate s public utility water ~lant ~d dis-

tribute 8Ild sell water for domest1c CIJld. i:rrl.gation purposes to con-

sumere ~n cortain terr1tor,r, near the city o~ ~edondo in Los Angeles 

County, more :p~ticulsrly doscribed in the application herein. Tho 

applicant desires to place in effoct a r~te schedule 8nthorizod by 

this Commission iIl Docision'No. 1543'7, which d.ecision .s.ut.horlzed 

this s.3lP11cs.nt to serve i!l. territory contiguous to tAo terri tor,. 

described herein. 

J. public b.oa.r1ng :i.:l this :r.a. tter was hele. in Los .Angeles 

before EY..a.mi:c.er Willie.I!lS after $11 1nt.erested pe.rti es had b,ean 

dul~ nottfied and given en oppor~nity to ~e present and bo heard. 

Al?p11ee.:c.t heroin has a franc.bise to sorve ws.tor 1n 8. con-

Siderable area near tbe cit~ o£ ~edondo. In Decision NO. 15437, 

d~ted September 21, 1925, ~0 Commission granted this a~plicant 

Southon ty to s.erve a portion of tb.is territory Vlllich> 1e:.,eo:c.t1gt1ous 
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to the ~e~ tAat he now dos1res to serve. 

w. J. j~cNs.me.rs. ~rot.ested. the grs,nti:c.g 0'2 thi$ 8.;Plplicat1011 

unless cortain bousez wbich ~e had built within this territory were 

to .bD. va water sam oe ertended to t.b.em wi thout delay b~ app11cSollt. 

E:ow eve r , this service Wi 11 b~e rendered, for z inca the submission of 

this case tAe ~rotest bas been Wit~ravl.n as tho result of the pur

chase by Quandt of a water sye.tem owned aDd operated by ~c~~ 

approved by t..b.is COl:C!:1ssiOll on DecemberS, 1925, in :Dec1.sio:t Zo. 
l5·719 •. 

There are D-pp:'O:x:i::D£l..tcly t.vrent:r C 20) consturl&l'S now ros1d-

ing in tbe area proposed to be served herein, who can be served by 

tb.e extension o~ the spplica:o.t's e::rJ.st1ng ms:i:.ns. The wt1.tor supply 

ap:pee.rs to be s.d.equa.te s.t this time s.nd there beiDg no further pre-

tests it $ppears that tb.e authority req:a.ested s.b.Ollld "o:e e;:rs.nted. 

Applicant proposes to place in effect ~.b.e same rate sched-

ules, %'ll.les $.!ld. regu.ls.tionz heretofore e.:pproved by 'the Comanss1on 

and 'tUlder whic.b. he is no." operat1ng 1n cont.iguous territory. AS 

tAeze app~~ to be reasonable they Will be authOrized in the fol-
lovlillg ordor. 

Charles 2. ~usndt haVing made application as describod 

s'bove, a public .b.earing .b.a.Ving been hold. thereon, the Ilnttor .b.av-

ing been s'O.bmitted, and tb.e COmmission b·eing now f'a.lly int:o:rmed 
t.b.. ere in , 

D~U"::2S tbat public convenience aIld ne,eess:tty reqtLire tlolld will re-

qUire that Charles E. ~dt operate a public utility for tho pur-

pose of suppl:71Dg water for dom~t1c ::md irrigation uso to eOJ:lsttl:l-

ore located in that cortain are~ near tbe C1ty of'Eedondo, C~t.7 

of Los Angeles, more particularly doscribed and sot forth in tb.e 
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applica.tion .b.erc1ll, snd being included in that area described ill So 

franc.b.is~ granted to said. C.b.s.rlez E:. Quandt bZ" t.b.e :Soard 0:[ SUper-

visors 0"£ the COtmty of Los mgeles a.nd :mu-ked. erd1na.nee Iro. l330, 

neW' seri es. 

IT IS 'fiElP-EBY OR!)ElmD tbat C.bArles E. Q:rwndt be and .no is 

.b.e::-eby aut.b.orized to e.ba.rge ilis consumers for vater service rendered 

in the area covered by the certificate granted herein, the s~e 
schedulo ot rates as heretofore fixed by the Commissi~ in its De-

Cision No. 15347, dated Septe~er 21, 1925, in which the sa1d 

Chsrles E. ~dt was grsntod a certificate of ,ublic eonva,aienee 
and neees~ 1;~ to opera. te e. water sys. tem in ad. jo.cen t t~rr1 to 17. 

~he e.uthOrit,1 herein gr~ted shall become effectiTe on 
the date .hereof. 

!)ated. at San Francisco, CalifOrnia, this !t.t~ ds:y of 

December, 1925. 

cowssio:oors. 
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